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PLATTSMOUTH, JAX. 6, 1876.

OCR CLUB LIST FOR 1S76.

W present oar reader this week with a elub
Bet 'of paper 'whlehXcan He' taken with the
Rihilo. In this way ?you can get two'paMrs
or iu&gxliie'for.llUlctnore Tthan the' price of

ae.
We hoaM like to hat Jail tliejsubserlbers we

ngt ua lerltluMrate by the middle of De-

cember.
We alo wouM like new nubscrltx-r- s to the

Hcrai.t. ami all uriio propose ttiklrtjrit for nn-th- er

yt ar;to cmie Jforwanl now, for on the
summer of your 'i!iierlptloin depends some
hinges c would llivt-- to make iu tlie paper.

TWIlKUALn slid IHri'm'Hazjiar. Week-
ly, or M.itr:izhie f 4.90

- and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly.... 2 80
send-weekl- 4.25

- " CUIeauo Tribune 2 80

PostilMail.wceklj- - 230
" dally. 6.C

- rralrie Fanner 3.30
Daily Graphic 12-4-

- Hearth & Home S.B0

uiv'Ie Courier Journal 3.05
Roribner's Monthly, 4.fc

- " Kt.lNU'holas 4.0J

The Pawnee Republican gave a good
description of Pawnee County last
week. AVe filed the paper.

They have struck a four foot vein of
coal iu Pawnee County. It was over-

laid by a hard sulphur formation.

The Fremont Herald calls Dr. Mil-k- -r

"the flip-flo-p editor of the Omaha
Herald," all on account of "iiarier
gage."

The Syracuse Reporter is a neat
sheet from Otoe County, and is the
first newspaper outside of Neb. City,
in that County for many years.

Alex. Stevens only weighs 08 lbs.,
and yet Speaker Kerr made him chair-
man of the committee on weights and
measures. "What can we do with such
u man. mmm

Tin; Lincoln Journal ask us now,
To find a rhyme for "silver ;"

Why not do as the Journal does.
Just take the shears and pilfer."

Central City Courier.

That'H a Stee('a)le-- y joke.

This is the way the Fremont Tri-

bune puts it to delinquents:
"NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The evil days come apace and the
ime draws near when we are obliged

have a few stamps for one thing
I another. 'Brevity is the soul of
'pay up!"

'he IJeecher scandal Mill unques-iabl-y

be brought up again. Moul-t- C

has sued lit-ech- for malicious
J'Asecution. and employed Clen. Butler,

Unsel, assisted by Geu. Henderson, of
St. Louis; wliiskj fame, it is said.
Tilton, Mrs. Tilton, Susan It. Anthony,
and Mrs. Moulton will be subpanaed
as witnesses.

K. M. Hungerford, editor of the lie-public- an

Valley Sentinel, and one of
the Regents of the University, died
very suddenly on Monday night or
Tuesday morning last. lie was a
young man of unexceptionable char-
acter and good ability. The State and
the editorial fraternity may well
mourn his loss.

A. C. Ilesing, one of the proprietors
of the Staats Zeitung, Chicago, and
candidate for County Treasurer last
fall in Cook county, has been arrested
for complicity in crooked whisky; also
II. li. Miller, late County Treasurer
nnd Jacob Rhemlat police commission-
er of Chicago. The city is all agog
uk'ith the news.

"We admire the reform in the civil
service by the Democracy in the lower
House. Competent and old time clerks
and officials were removed without
stint, to make place for new and untried
men, whose only qualifications were
that they are democrats. Xow here
was a chance to show a true reform in
Civil Service. How have they improv-dit- ?

B Y POSTAL CAKD.

Arias, Frontier. Co., Xeb, (
December 27th, 1873. f

Herald: We are' having a
most splendid winter so far; we have
not had a rough or cold day for three
weeks: can plow in sod or old ground.

We have found a native lime here,
that gives better satisfaction for in-
side work than lime from the rock. I
ain trying it for outside work also;
will report more fully in future. Our
school started for a three months term
on the 20th tilt.: fifteen scholars.

More anon. from
E. S. Child.

THE COUNTY CO.UMlSSiONERS'
COURT

Met on Tuesday,and to-da-y Mr. Ramsey,
the new Commissioner, took his seat
with great eclat.

The Herald had a notion of getting
out the band and coaxing Geo. Smith
to make a speech, but commissioner
Arnold said that commissioner White

aid that Mr. Clark said that the peo-

ple said we musif t do it. And so we

lut on the brakes and Ilam-e- y slid on-

to his three legged commissioner's
stool as natural as if he had always be-

longed there.
Seriously, Mr. Ramsey is a young

man of good parts, some business tact,
and they say a good democrat. We
opine he is an.honest man, and a the
country has great need of just such
men at present, we most heartily wel-

come him to his new position, and
shall cheerfully give him all the aid
and encouragement we can iu helping
to govern this county economically
and impartially.

Mr. Clark, the commissioner who re.
tires, is - an old and well known
citizen. He was elected from the then
Weeping Water district. In the opin-

ion of the Herald, let who will, deny,
he has made a faithful and capable

ing incumbents, has withstood a storm j

. ....,1 Kunicf hirrp that, nnlv !

Ol ilDUSf, aiiiu uj"" -- e " - "j
the- - best of characters could have stood
up under, and we are proud to say he

&rav5 en- - un'iiH"3- -

FU0M OCR EXCHANGES AND OTH-
ER STATE ITEMS.

A friend hands us the following and
asks to have it published.

The rural Congressmen of the Demo
cratic party are playing the very par-
ticular mischief. "You blow me up."
says Fernamly Wood to Kerr, "for not
keeping em in hanu;uut what in blank
can a fellow do with a set of blank
blank pig-head-ed pumpkins who, when
invited out to dinner, drink water out
of their ringer-bowl- s, wipe their noses
on their napkin and theu go to bed and
blow the ctiH out? And Fernandy
went home and kicked a waiter clear
down the back stairs in th intensity
of his disgust.

Xext to service in the rebel army.
nothing commends a man to the pres
ent Democratic House of Representa-
tives, at Washington, so strongly for
office, as the fact that he has been a
Democratic member of previous con
gresses. A few days ago it wa3 an
nounced that one Democratic ex-Co- n

gressman had been appointed "page" to
speaker Kerr. It appears now that a
second (Greene Adams) from the same
state, has been appointed Assistant
Chief Clerk of the House, while a third
(John D. Young) has been placed on
the roll as a messenger. Three Ken
tucky in subordinate
oflices in the Houses are doing well, and
yet to the eternal disgrace of the party,
the leader of the green-back-hard-mo- n-

er Democracy of Illinois couldn t get
the position of Sargeant at Arms,
though -- the candidate of the North-
western Democrats" for the position.
Hut parties, like Republics, are evident-
ly ungrateful. Xo Union soldier need
apply, but Democratic congressmen al-

ways supplied with office. III.

More of the same from ;the Omaha
Republican's Washington

tSEN'S. VIKQUAIX AND BRAKE
have retired from the contests for place
in disgust. They say the writings on
the walls of the house seems to say,
"Xo northern democrats need apply.'.
When Vifquain first came here he was
quite free iu showing the medal award-
ed him by congress for distinguished
services in fighting under the starry
banner. I told him then he was ruin-
ing his chances, but he couldn't see it.
He sees it now. and with deep humility
acknowledges that the men who fought
against the life of the nation have car-
ried away the larger share of the spoils.
Vifquain has ability and industry, and
would have made a good officer or com-
mittee clerk, and as a Xebraskian 1

would like to have seen him successful
iu his aspirations, but he fought on the
wrong side to expect reward from the
party he votes with.

The Jolly, joking, genial Cox, to rule
the House did risk the rocks. He
strove and struggled to be speaker, but
got laid out by Michael C. Kerr. And
Randall ran a forlorn tilt, and told of
blood he oft had spilt how high he'd
borne the banner up; how deep he'd
drank the bitter cup; defended grabs
and made a stir; yet fools preferred
that Mike C. Kerr; and e'en at first,
Fernandv Wood, declared he'd rule the
the "byet' for good. The battle raged,
he lost his fur, and clearel the way for
M. C. Kerr Chicago 1'ost & Mail.

Unless the present Democratic Con
gress makes the necessary appropria-
tion, there will be sorry time in the
Surveyor General's department in this
State. Already the wolves are begin-
ning to howl over the spoils, and oth-
ers are clamoring to get into the ring,
and praying to our senior Senator,
"give us this day our daily bread."
North Platte Rejmblican.

The gable end of a biscuit, or an inch
of soda cracker will do us.

A CHALLENGE ACCEPTER).
Ritchey, editor of the Beatrice Cur-

rier, comes out with a challenge to
skate against the State for fun or mon-
ey.

All right Mr. Ritchey; the editor of
the Hebron Journal never j et declined
a challenge. We accept.

According to the code of Honor we
appoint the time and place.

Time, June 1st, 1876.
Place, River Amazon.
Our Second is Boss Tweed with whom

you can arrange further particulars.

Roll call in the house of Representa-
tives.

Congressman Crounse, Xeb; "Are
you for the third term?"

C. C. of Xeb. "Xo."

Editor Herald The Literary So-

cieties of Pleasant Ridge and Concord,
hungering for amusement gave an ex-

hibition at the latter place on Thurs-
day evening. Dec. 2,3d.The school house
one of the largest in the county, was
soon filled to overflowing, and the ex-

hibition proved to be quite entertain-
ing. When we consider the time ta-

ken for preparation it indeed reflects
great credit on the two societies.

The programme consisted of decla-
mations, essays, oration?, and dialogues,
and was ve"y pleasantly ended by the
distribution of presents to the children
of the two districts. The pleasure of
some was considerably marred by the
exti erne darkness of the night and by
the rain which set in a short time af-

ter the entertainment began, thus com-

pelling them to remain all night in the
school house. Literary Societies are
something new in this community, but
if the same interest is taken in the fu-

ture as in the past they cannot but re-

sult in considerable good. Pleasant
Ridge and Concord return their heart-
felt thanks to the ladies and gentlemen
who made the exhibition much more
entertaining by the music which they
furnished. Miss Flora Richardson the
organist is to be especially commended
for the excellent music she gave us-Th- e

two societies contemplate giving
another entertainment at no distant
day, and hope to do much better than
at the one recently given.

Pleasant Ridge society meets every
Friday evening, and in behalf of the
members I extend a cordial invitation
to the public generally.

W. C. Showalter.

"Matt Patrick of Omaha rays: At
one time, when in prime condition ami
full training, and my reputation as the
champion snorer of America was clear-
ly established, I was traveling in a
Pullman car, and wa doing my "level
best," when I suddenly awoke and
siuezed. All was quiet for moment
when a passenger at the other end of
t he car exclaimed, "there, thank God
he's dead," and several others said
Amen!"

C0UNTT COMMISSIONERS

(Continued.)

Commissioner's Coukt.1 (
Tuesday. Dec. 7th, J

John Ward, constable.
Win. Quinn,
J. R. Wilson,
George Buel,
Frank AlbJe,
J. X. Applegate, Assessor.
Geo. W. Adams,
E. C. Coleman, -
James Clark, "
I,. W. Patterson,
Thos. Shryock,
W. W. Conn, Supervisor district num-

ber 20.
Michael Mulligan, Supervisor district

number 47.
Hugh McReynolds, supervisor dis-

trict number 41.
Joseph Barrett, supervisor district

number 28.
John S. Buck, supervisor district

number 49.
Samuel Stalnaker, supervisor district

number 27.
George Cross, supervisor district

number 45.
Jesse Irvin, supervisor district num-

ber 39.
Win. Quinn, supervisor district num-

ber 52.
Henry Carper, supervisor district

number 34.
Wm. Armstrong, supervisor district

number 24.

I. W. Patterson, supervisor district
number 18.

John Mutz, supervisor district
ber 19.

August Stohlman, supervisor district
number 2.

Levi Wa-ker- supervisor district
number 1C.

'T5.

num

G. W. Johnsou, supervisor district
number 53.

C. W. Cowles, supervisor district
number 46.

II. O. Hoback, supervisor district
number 59.

George McClintic, supervisordistrict
number 50.

Lawsen Sheldon, supervisor .district
number 58.

The following accounts were exam
ined and allowed on the general fund
to-w- it:

A. W. White, 2 gals, oil $
G. E. Fronger, 14 days nieasure- -

ing bridges (& 84 per tray ....
State Journal Co., 1 mortgage

Record
O. F. Johnson, stationary as per

itemized bill : .

State Journal Co., 500 sheets
ruled paper

G. II. Black, 5 days as Registrar
for Plattsmouth Cit3- -

C. P. Moore, part pay on tax- -

list 150 00
Wm. Bennett, cementing and

roofing Clerk's otfice
J. II. Buttery, merchandise as

per bill
Plattsmouth Ice Co., ice from

July to October, 1873
C. P. Moore, for issuing 210 cer

tificates of election and pos-

tage 55
U. W. Wise, salary for month

of Xov. and Dec. 1873, Sup't
Public Instruction 133 53

F. M. McDonaqrh. itemized
printing from Dec 3d, 1874,
Dec. 2d, 1873 318 75

Xebraska Herald, printing
bill

Xebraska Herald, printing
bill

Board of Insanity, case of An
nie Pruett, and witnesses of
same

J. C. Cummins, paper, wrappers
stamps and Postal Cards

Comity Clerk, recording twenty
nine deeds, on account of er-

roneous sales
A. Biuss. 1 cord wood
Board of canvassers, October

election
C. I'. Moore, cash paid out for

stamps, sawing wood &c,
per bill

Thos. Pollock, examining ac
counts in settlement with W.
L. Hobbs, 7 days
The following accounts were exam

ined and allowed poor fund, to-w- it

II. Vanatta, boarding paupers
us per bill.month of Xov

Geo. E. Pronger, fixing windows
and doors and I new lock

S. II. Butter7, medicine for poor
house as per bill

Joseph V. Martin, 8 days taking
care paupers, and 2 weeks
board

. The following accounts were allow-
ed the Land Road Fund to-wi-t:

Thos. Sullivan, 1 day carrying
chain road S

II. C. McMakin. 3 days assisting
Fairfield staking bridge and
road

F. M. Dorrington, 14 days meas-
uring bridges built by M. L.
White

Geo. W. Fairfield 1 draw rod
for testing mud-sill- s of bridge
and paying J. McCutcheon for
assisting in staking out roads

G. W. Fairfield. 13 days meas- -
tiring bridges and drawing re-

port
A. L. Brown, 8 days measuring

bridges and board and lodg-

ing during same

00

56 00

22 50

5 85

4 00

15 00

30 CO

9 00

13 00

15

to

as

45 50

35 75

29 75

3 55

2!) 00
7 00

16 00

5 10

28 00

on
R.

CG 00

12 00

6 60

37 00

on

on 2 00

6 00

1 25

63 00

12 00
"Walter J. White, for building

and furnishing material for 6

bridges, 3J3 ft. 5 in, S.23,
and one bridge 79 ft. 9 in,
SC.00 per foot 2,071 40

Heury Rausch, stone, sand, &c,
as per bill for bridges 43 0:J

P. Gruber, work on Smith
bridge as per bill SU 00

Walter Trumble, 6 days work
and one day with team and
hand hauling rock 15 00

C. W. Hicks, 25 perch of stone
40 cents 10 00

Joshua Lynn, two days work on
Mack's bridge 4 00

Mm. I. C. Becker, was allowed.
ordj u toad district ?Jo trv

for damages, by reason of the
location of a public road

": across her land, of 40 0'J

E. A. Kirk pati if k was allowed an
order lor iSj'U.uu, as ua mages, oy reason wheat,.
of the location of a county road across j (r,"'; ;;;;;;;;
his land; or.er allowed on district j .'

I'urlev
niimler 3G. Flax .seed...

C. P. Moore, County Clerk, present- - rani,'-."-.

o,1 ..;ir Cunntv Tmunri'f. f,ir I Uwkwrfieat..

S9G.65 costs collected in the case of
the State vs. L Si M. Whitney also a
receipt for 6100.00 collected from Val-ler- y,

as part pay on jor farm.
L. D. Mullen was allowed an order

i I lour.ot i. nc . i. iui c"."" vy ii ui mi.. vi'uitn ti.i-- i!t.;,t

sessment of dog.
John Black was allowed an order

for i?25.83 on account of erroneous
sales of 3 asd 5 in town 12, range 12.

On motion it isordeied that Dr. G. II.
Black have charge of clothing the poor
at the Poor House.

On motion Frank T. Holmes was
constable for Greenwood pre-

cinct.
On motion James Hall was appoint-

ed assessor for Mt. I'leasaut Precinct.
On motion Lucy K'-nn- y was allowed

an order on the Poor Fun 1, SiO.OO on
account of being in destitute circum-
stances.

The claims of David Steward for
damages by reason of the location of
a county road was not allowed for rea-

son that the road on which damages
is claimed docs not run across his
land.

Geo. W. Fairfield a commissioner
heretofore appointed to locate a conn
ty road petitioned for by Thomas Ba- -

per and commencing at the north-eas- t

corner of section thii tv-on- e. town ten.
range fourteen running thence east
one-ha- lf mile. thence south one
mile and terminating at the county
line, filed his report with field notes at-

tached, and said roa 1 is hereby ordered
located.

Also a road petitioned for by Wm. J.
Berger, and described as follows, to-wi- t:

commencing at the south-we- st

corner of section number It, township
number 10, range numher 13, and run-
ning thence east to south-wes- t cormr
of south-cas- t quarter of sec. number 8,
town 10 range 11, thence one-quart- er

mile south, th nee ea-- d to Missouri riv-
er, thence up the river bank to the
bluffs and terminating .'it the foot of
the bluffs on the river bank.

Also a road jfetitioned for by Get).
W. Young, and described as ft Hows,
to-wi- t: commencing at the north-ea- st

corner of the north-we- st quarter of
section 31 town 11, north range 13 east,
running thence west one mile, on both
of above roads filed his report in writ-
ing with field notes attached, and said
roads are hereby ordered located.

On applic.it ion lh following school
land was leased to L. J . Talbott. to-w- it:

the east half of the south-we- st

quarter of section 3t!, town 11, range 9

cast.
The resignation of Michael Clarke

was presented an 1 on motion was ac-

cepted.
M. Prichard and 24 others presented

petition asking for the appointment of
a commissioner to examine and locate
a county road commencing at a poinl
where the road turning north, from
Factoryville turns west, and running
thence north across the iron bridge n
the line between sec. 21 and 22, town
10, range 13, to an intersection with a
road laid on said section line running
north, t!. ei.ee beginning at the cornei
of section 15, 10, Ji and 22, town 10.
range 13, and running north online he
t ween section 15, 1C, 9 and 1M, and t
and 4; also running north between
sec. 23 and 34. 27 and 2-- town 11 rangt
13, and terminating at the corner oi
sec. SI, 22, 27 and 2 , town 11. rang" t:
and on motion (Jco. E. Pronger was
appointed such commissioner.

The following persons were allowed
order on the following road district-to- r

redemption of supervisors receipts:
E.R.Todd, dist. Xo. 1

P. J. Braver, "
II. Acliterath, "

L. II. Sawyer, "
C. Meyers,
X. Garrison, '
W. B. Southwell '

Jol n Turner, "
Joseph T. Mills,"
C. Meyers.
John Rohrdany "
Charles Roger, "

2 . . .

4C... .

25. . .

43.. .

1

4:i. . .

24. . .

24. . . .

75
. 7

. 00

. (K)

. 2

. 54

. 2 00

. 00

. 4 00

. 2 00

. 2 00

. 00

On motion Board adjourned to meet
morning at 9 o'clock a.

T. CI, A UK. )
M. L. WHITE, Corns.
W. B. AltNOLD. i

Attest:
C. P. Moo nic, Clerk.

Wkdnksday, Dee. Stlt, '75.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present :

T. CLARK, )
:.r. j. win n;,
W. i;. AliXOLD.

V. V. Moon;:, Clerk.
M. li. Ci TMzr.. Sheriff.
Settlement was made with t Tie fol-

lowing supervisors and amounts ttl- -

50 00 lowed as follows:

& 2.

m.

Joshua Armstrong, dist. 24, due
dist S 21

O. J. Willard. district 9. due su
pervisor

('. II. King, district 19, due, su-
pervisor

Geo. W. Young, district ii5. due
suprvisor

II. A. Waterman, for lumber
furnished districts number
20, 43. n:;. and 40, w;is allow-
ed the sum of -
The following accounts were altow

edonthe general fund to-wi- t:

W. Arnold, G days as Com-

missioner, viewing bridges
and mileage
Clark, 5 days us commrnis-sione- r,

viewing bridges 'and
mileage

M. I.u White, ollh e rent county
Superintendent, and 4 days as
commissioner

..$7
Dli

2

2

00
3

2

2

00

9 4:J

C7 00

43 00

21 30

B.

T.
00

21 00

40 00

emckeusi, wanted, at tlua oflice on sub-- J

.srrjiiJirtB.

,u;. i,
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TUv 2f alnteiiaiirr of llralth.
The i;i;'.io!'n;inr' of health is often more lif-tu-- ;:!

t t!;:i:i i;s r covery. Yiiiati'I coiiiliriou of
tiie al!ifs;l'.eiv, unhealthy Ofcupation,

of ht:tt or colli, ami constant exposure
to roiih wvathrr. ;:rc all so many invocat-
ions of diseases. There Is lut one sure way of
dlTtua'.Iy iruariiin t!if sysleni hen thus sub-jvct-

lo"i:ii!:iMic-- s orciiiilii i! to health, ami
tnat is to establish, by ju'ii.-iou- s toiuraml alter-!iv- e

nif'ieatioii. .nor of the body and rt'L'ti-l.tri- ry

of iis fiiiK'iious. Th- - proiiriiies of an
and coiivc! iv.' are luivi'i'y combined in

Hotelier's N.oinaeh l'.i; lets, which, at the same
t ! ; - that it houses iiioonicd vitality into the
; stein, ovreoriies ail tendency ot t lie Stomach,
liver. biwc'.s and urinary organ to deviate from
regularity in the discharge of functions upon
which the welfare ol the entire plivsical orani
zaiion is dependent. Health cannot be inorecf-fectaall- y

in.titilaiiicd tiuti by iislu the liittci'sv

vfSamaritan Nervine,
The ."rev. NVrve ('omjiieror. cures Kpilcptic
I'its, i'onvnNioiis. spasms. S!. Vitus Dance, und
nil Nervous : :he o:dy U'l'evn positive
remedy lor Kpileeiie l'ils. Il'iuis been tested
by thousands and has never been known to fail
! !i a sinuie e:.sc. 'i rial paeS.rre free. aldose
siniup tor Circulars Kiviiif: evidence of cures.
Address, Die. S. A. !! It'll Mo.V 1 .

:;:! llox 71. Sit. Jo. Mo.

Weekly Sun !
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hundred and seventy-si- is Centen-

nial o if. it is also the. yearin vic!i an oppo-
sition House of Keic-eiitarives- . the first since
l lie war. will be in Mvei i 1 Washington ; ami
! lie ear ol t lie twenty-thir- d election of a I'rcs-iiie- ui

ot titc United fuaies. All of tiiese events
.t;e sure to be of r.'at iiurrest and nnjiortance.

ialty t lie Two latter ; and all of tnein ami
everj tliiiiii connected wit li Ihciu will l( fully
..ml tresiiiy reported and expounded iu Ui'k
Surl.

the Opposition House of Iteprescntntives,
a!in;r up this line of inquiry oH'iicd years airo

by Uie ,, i. will .sternly and didieut invesli-.al- e

t ic corriiptio.is and misdeeds of tJrant's
...bidaisli.i'.iou ; and vi!i. it is to be hoped, lay
:he f e.iinlation for a lew and lettcj- period in

nr i.'iUo:,.,l li:sior. Of ail this the Stm wi'd
coiu.i::i eo, ii ;:.:tc and uceuratv accounts, fur-
nishing ml its readers vi!h early and trust-v- v

ru.y iiii'onna! in upon these absorbing top-- i
s.
Tne t v. i iity-tl.iv- d rrcsidentitil election, with

the preparations for it. wilt be memorable as
ueeidiu; upon . rant's aspirations lor a third
term ot power and plunder, and still more as
icctdiit; woo shall be tit" candidate of the par-- .
v f leiorin, and :ts eleetinn th;it candidate.

Concerning ll these subjects, those who read
,hc Sii.i wiil have the constant means of bcuiu
thoroughly wed tutorn.ed.

i'he i eek!y ';(, which litis attained a efrcu-iatto- 'i
ol over eighty thousand copies, already

:ias p readeis iu every state and 'lenitoiy and
" trust the year i;7ti" will see their numbers

doubted. It will ornithine to be a thorough
e-- . p:' per. All the em-ia- i news of the day
ill be found i.i i, onuansed when unimpor- -

ant. at full ieii'it'.i when of moment; and al-.- v

i vs. wo mist, treated in a clear, interestui;
md ins: ruei i . lui'.iiner.

is os r aim to maUe the Weekly Sun the
est family newspaper in the world", and shall

;:! in ue to y.i c iu us columns a hirjtc amount
f hiiscePaiH'o-i- re.iuin;;. such as stories, tales,
loen.s. scientific iit"l. licence and
ufo. in.i, i.'ii. f.ir v. l.ti-i- i we arc not able to make

room in our d.tily edition. The agricultural dc- -
irtu'.eiir especially is one of its prominent lea-tiv- s.

The are :dso regularly reported
n iis eoiiiiii'.s ; and .so are niaikets of every
.Hid.

Tui1 Weekly Stir., ci'lit jia.cs w ttii fifty-si- x

toad co'iomis is only tI.l'o a year, postage "pre-ai- d.

As tais cast barely r"pavs the cost ol the
Mper, tin discount can be tuaue trout this rate
a el.tPs. i'ctiis, 1'os; masters, or anyone.

1 in' i.ti y .v'l. i, a l;ti'4e bur pai;e newspaper
..f t w i i:t y-- ei iMt coltii'is. rives all the news for
two cents a e :,.y. Subscription, postage pre-- p

iid. .".").-- . a am: i a r -- it .v) a year. Sunday edi-i..- ii

exir.!. 1.M i r year. We luvj no tYavet-'- S

agents. Addu-st- .

TUB eXJZLT.:::' New ioru i tty.

.1 Fiiu- Art M'Hj iziiic for llir l'oioiy.

St. Nicholas for 1870
Ai'.frtvvo yt'tirs' of iirivijiprity, unpx:im;l'l in
ii' :.m,.iN n't j:ivrii;i' ittcr itun-- . ilnriiii: wHcli

?. a v (.. uu iM'tisiiii'i.itftt with iis'-i- r titl us
tiniicM ci.iii'r! J i i s. tl:- - p':!!is!ii-- r lilid ihvin-- i

s in ;i jin:,,! i "i t jiioinisf tliat tm- - tliinl
'iiti:iu'. l iiitiitttn; vtiii tiiti i.miuii'r tor Ni- -.

ffi :. - .. s:i:i;;. iii ii.s i;uu:t ;il t utcliutis for
irii rt t t !:- -. Mirjiiss evi'ii t!i'" lircct'-'in-

. .tii.'ia .. I i :tiili: io.i ! triiiri
n:isr tr;;.rx7: us amluica,

'
.i-- i li S ; i s . r.u'ins. ;w skt'tvliivs, ly
i iiiv t tiii- - In: I'i :.: if-ii- t Kiiii.-i- t Ant Inn

s l;;ivc tn'cn l:;;niu tor ;i vry iii

W I A 1) V () II C A .s ,
;.'; Mi:. OUPIfAXT.

Vrt'-.i'- . "f i's Iii-1'i- ry t'hikl-I.if- o of
HHVi-.-iVi- ' iinyai 1'in ratio.is.

cnjii.rriXA a. rvsnetti
Will i'i:i!ri:ti? to the now volume.

LOUISA M. ALCUTT
W wiiie M:rjne's i!irtiil.iy ;ifts.'':til otli- -

t Mii'irt Stories.
Sonic arti' u-- s on Ast rmioin v for Yomiir IVo- -

,!. !i.iv- o iiroiuise J i the tmptiUr
kStiUllOIUC r.

arc IIA II D PROCTOR.
Tiiore will be :i continued story of Life in Icr-u- ui

hy
BAYARD TAYLOR.

l:i t!i" Niiveriilx-- r Niniihrr, ttie ooeiiiiiK ol the
:t .v vo.uiue win !e;;iii ;m

AMEiUCAN SERIAL STORY,
"T1IU HO Y EMIGRANTS,"

ltV NOAII l'.ttOoKS.
Civiiii tlie auvetitnivs of a t.;riy of hoys in ti e

in llio early days oi iiie ilold i'ever.

J. T. TROWliRIIXiE,
Autln r of '.li.ck H.iard" kIoi will coiitrib-ttt- .-

s n.ie hi ;:i!y in'i swi tches, of ailvt-n-tut- e

at "iiiiss I'mi'.''
"TALKS WITH (URLS"

Ry leuiiiirj; a:n Ihm , v!'l Ikj a in'oiniwiit feature
ol'llieiKMt voiume. l.sjM'vini attculluii willui-3- i

in- - :il'il l
iyct:ni:.r. or amkimcax iirsronY,

Witlt s;ii;Ut jiti'lotia'
The vari'ii!- - U'i:tif.ui".it. .liwk - m-- t lie - Iol --

I'll," "Tlie Ktiiiiii'-l'.ux,- " and "l. tter-i;o.".ti-

li.e jiaseH lr Very l.ittlu 1'oIks." are to le
more atti.u tive tii.i'u ever, lne i reiicli. l.a in,
and tiei'iiau Mon-- s. for translation, wiiicii
nave jiriivi-- so popular, wilt lie tieip.n tit in the
'.tew voLmsc. ."S'liiie 01 tlie litiest wotks of tlie
iiat.sf rjii.ttfrs oi tiii- - t'ni.M-y- . have hern

eimrav-.- l lor SL . irifitn. and the
lii.--t .ii i'i tin- - i':y wi'd i'i.;.t.i.)u:i; tresn and
o:i.:f'.i d '!.s i.ir tnis line Art for
t.ii- - W!in.. .iiitiotituesiiei.t, of many
iiit'T' s::r a:id iiox-- fcutuit". wi.l be made iu
the i .'0.'i i;.-- ii.iiii!i"r. St. XicfvtUt wiil eon
;iiiue u ul'.-- r i'.io MieeoNstul editorship of

MA li Y MA PES DO DUE,
And n etTnrts s;nrcd hy editor and puUlihers
to inaiiH :n and im-ie;i- the atliat tioKS :tud
vaiite ot the liiar-tHZiti-

Snlirriitlnn Ii icr. 83.X a yeiir:
iis:l' .in:ii.K'rs. fonts; litiuuJ Vol-uiu- s,

i.OO rur'j.
These voitinies liej-it- with Noveniher. Tltc

two now rendy for 174 and lsr." re eleirautly
ttinoi't iu red a id (;o!d. and fona the Iliuidsont-e.-- t

t,i;"t -- Hooks for t'htidiTU eer issued. We
will send fit miitiziiu; for one year, heiriniiin

ove!iil;er and eilherof t he'voluiin's oonnd
a-- ; a!ove. post -- pai I. for ;7.0J ; or. :i subscrip-
tion o.ie yei.r. ami the two volumes, for clO.Ul
Ail newsdealers and lKokse!U-r- s will
s;disei;ption- - and supply volumes at the almve
rales.

SCRIBNER A-- CO
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LATEST STYLES,
FRESHEST STYLES,

BEST STYLES
AT

A few bushels of corn to feed otir i fll nmnn Nathan's
i

rf.ATTSMOT.-TIf-
, NW.

I," Joil ii Shannon, sometimes
known us "Canada Joun''
having' Ion? been In the

Livery Business,
and having trusted much, to
my sorrow, do now prlve due
and timely notice that want
all my accounts Settled up by
the
First of January, next, and

they Hust te.
I can't sttmd if any longer.

ICay and dSraln ot Cash, as
well as several other tiling I
in list buy.

Therefore take Xotiee,
It "you uiih" tlint owe "t nn" don't
puny up on or tx-fo- rf January Int. "we
u iih" will hsvc to Htart Hmnpthini; ut-
ter "you mi" Hornet King driven a
tjre.V murpaud a bay pony and carries!
number of little piece of paper
which he tttiall nerve on all deliu-iuen- t.

Witnei my hand and Meal
thlt 25th day of October. 1W7G, and
govern yourselves aerordinsly.

SELLING- - OFF
CLOSING7 OUT ! !

AT COSTT
FOR CASH !

Store for Sale or Bent ! !

FUR MTU
Of ever' description

Cheaper Than Ever.
Some tltingrs even

BELOW COST I !

Chamber Sets, $25 and up.
Dressing Bureaus, $12.50, up.
Bureau Stands, $7.50, up.
Bedsteads, $3, up.
Extension';Tables, $7.50, up.
Chairs, $50c, up.
Boston Rockers, $2.50, up
Centre Tables, $6, up.

Wool and Wire Mattress-
es, very Cheap.

Everything in the Furniture
Line, Cheap.

If you don't believe it call
and see for your-elve- s,

at
SHEYOCE'S,
II,ATTSMOrTIl NEIJ.

Medical Institute
KSTAnMKlIKJ) AH A KEFl4K

KKO.lI ((I'ACKKRY.

T1IK only daei where a sure cure ran he
upon. Lit tie is ri-i- rd in the wav of

advertising. u.s the I enutalioii of tlie instil n't ion
! well known tlirou-tio- ut the west, (.'till and
be convinced that this Is the largest and most
eonipictc institution of the kind In Americtt
for tiie successful treatiiietit of all Chrotiic Sex-
ual, Private- xnd YenerHl diseases of both sex-suc- h

as Syphilis, (ionoirhiea. (lleet. Stricture,
Itupture. aticose '( ins. Orchitis. Itubo, .e.
All iirintiry tincl syphilitic jir niercitrial ttfTcc-tio- ns

of the throat, skin or hones are treated
i 111 unparalleled success. tonoi i hn a eureil

in from three to live days. Syphilis cured ii.
from iive to ten tlays. ( ver 17.:7n cases cured.
Seminal 'We iLness, Sperni:itorrhca. Niht Lovs
es. sexual Debility and lmpotency. Ijiss of Sex-I'ow-

as the result of in youth, sex-u- ul

'xccsses iu mat m cr yeais. and all impedi-me- t
ts to mariiae. cured without

mcn-ur- or any other mineral poison. Patients
at a distance treated by letter. Medicines srineverywhere. Youiijr men who have become
the victims of solitary vice that dreadful and
mid destructive halnt which annua ly sweeps
tu ;n untimely ;;rave thousands if yoiin men
of t he mott cxaiicd talents and briliialit intel
lei-t- . who mifrlit otherwise entrance Senates

it ii l he t iiundeis of eloquence, or waked to y

r lyre may call with full conti-dene-

What a pity that a youn man, th
iiope of his country, the dariiim of his parents
should he snatched from all prosiects. and en-
joyments ol life by the consequences ot deviat-Mil- ;

from the path of nature and induliim iu
eeitain seciet llahit. Sueh persons iiiusl.

riaue. reflect that a sou no
mind and body are t he most necessary requis-
ites to promote connubial happiness, indeed
without Ihese lb journey tlil;iuli life ii

s a weary pili.-riiuii- the prospect hoitrlv
daikeiis to the view. the mind becomes shadow-
ed with !espnir and tilled with melancholv re-
jections that the h:i)pinessof nnAtheris blight-
ed with our own. To'all errins; yoiini; men

say. do not keep this secret to vourseii
and your Cod until it has sapped the vitals line
left jou a wreck of humanity, a curst to your
self ;,nd a burden to society. If you are entan-
gled in the. snare of or any pri
vv.te disease. lice Irom its destruction, and ap-p!- y

at St. Joseph .Medical Institute for. treat
ment and become one more a human beiu.

i rt'ures guaranteed or mony retimed.
k 'rAll female dilliciilties and impedimeuK

te Mai riiijie treated with suli ty and siiccess.
jjreat medical book and secrets for la-

dies mid irents. Sent free for two stamps.
Address St. J.iscpc Medical Institute, l'ranci-stiee- t,

between Second and Third, St. Joseph
Ml. X!y

Obslacies to Marriage- -

Happy Relief for Youne SIcii from tin
etfci-t- s of Krrors and Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored. liiiM'diments to Marriage re-
moved. New iiietlHHl of treatment. New and
rchial'k;d!e remedies. Hooks and C irculars sen'
free, in sealed envelopes. Addrr-s- s MoWAlM)
ASSOCIATION. 4f! N. Ninth St.. Phildrldna.
I'a. tin Institution having a hiph reiutailin fo:
honorable conduct and professional skill. lv!

CARPENTER WORK !

W. L. Tucker,
has removed to the Titiildini; opposite Math-

ews ;Itrdare Store, (On 4t h Street. Itct. .Main
and Vine,) Where iu addition to other work,
he will five's eeial attention to

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
MAKIXd 1'WTUIIK FIlAMES.f

Also A Rent for the COMMOV SKXSK IIJON-l.Nt- i
TAIM.KS. of which I have a
number on hand ; call

and see them.

Careful Work and Prompt Attend-
ance to Calls.

4.i-t- y WM. L. Tl'CKER.

r?10RR0W BROS.'
HLA KSM12U

AND

Machine Shop.
At D. L. Morrow's old stand,

Seventh St , L Chicago Ave.
We ate prepared to tio a general business in

HORSESHOEING,
And itr77!rlntr nil klnd of 3Iieltlnerj . xuen u lleapert. Jloivrrs,

T.reliiiix JIarliiue, .

11 owm, 4r. ir.

MILL PICKS,
AND ALL

j Iron & Steel Work a Specialty, j

! Xew Waffoiis & IJiigIes Made
! To Order.
lZ&-A- ll Work Warranted to Gire Sat-ffaij- ia

r Vory RTm rteti. .

Mi

Closing out.
For cash

iietween now and Februa-

ry 187(5, I propose to close
out the whole stock of goods
now in rav store at Plattn-mout- h.

Tli is is a positive sale and
no humbug".

Dry Goods,

Hats,
JNotions,

Caps,
Queensware,

iVill be marked down lo
Cost Prices absolutely.

AVro invite purchasers to
come and ex a mine the stock
and note the uriccs.

1

Xcxt week a list of jroods

ind prices will be given.

Eli I'jX'MMEit.

im. c;iti:i;v'.4 .

FAMILY 3IK1)ICLES
AltK the retult of an exjierleneeof thirty rtnthe piactice of a rfticcesslu! physle-lan- .

Hitter Tonic -- An extract of units and herbso Judiciously and inedielnall v combined, thatevery part of the diseased ImmIv receivr thnhelp required. It Is not claimed as u puiiaee 1

for all the ills of life, but for dyspepsin, bi!i,,n
and liver complaints, fwver and 'tune, chob r i,debility, and all diseasi-- s of lh sinriia'-h- , lu.-- r

and iliKestive oriraiifl. it is an effeciimi re'iiu-dy-

As :t preventative against fever and anno am'
malarious diseases It Is utisurnaskcd. (tstrengthens and builds up the deliihtated syi-ten- i.

uinl kIvcs renewed vlor to all parts of tlibody.
H'inc" fore-Ar- ts as .1 diuretic evacukntIn casi-- s of dropsv, tsout, (Travel, and dis':ist s etthe bladder anil kidneys, purifies the bloodcures scrofula and eruptive diseases', 1 hciiumf i.

and tieuraL'ic pains, and all disease, of the uri-nary organs.
l'.pcetorniit A iirompt remedy rrcu.'ha.stliiu.1. cioiip, and nil disi-iew- s of t hn throat,luncs and chest, and the Hist stages ufand typhoid fever.tvrr;.rt Aice llllAr prepare! .

pressty to aid tlie tonic iu cumin aeiil.j umlchimin- - cases, they act without depletion.
4'rinicNii I.iiiiment-otie- ns the pores ofthe and penetrates to the li iiie or neat ofpain. CiviiiK relief to manor beast an

as any outward application can.
fold by all Drii'jt'st and Dealers.

1;. t. i;akti;i i v & ro ,
'v' t liui iii'pton, , ,s

BUeaO She fE.

Wo have employed tha
OLD RELIABLE

Jas. B. Folden.
Now, FrieaSs, if you want

Fair Dealings, and to go hom e
satisfied, bring in your

Wheat.

We also resp2ctfully announce
to you that we have got

on a full line of

Clothing.
Dry Goods.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots ifc Shoes,
Notions?.

5c , Ac,

OUR

.Saw Mill Yard
is well stocked with

Cottonwood
Fencing,

AND

Building Material,
Axle Trees,

AND

Wagon Tongues,
dec, dec.

Come trltcn yu need anything in cw
liw nnd get rulue fur yuur mumy.

J.&H.Shera.
HOCK Kl.lll'b. AKU.

znt

piiif
C&uyjuL. tCccf ouutkJ U

tZXT" An onr adveriiior Ut. not ri;mij ti:s J
mcnt altiether distinct, will inUTfret nd eU
rmt it u follows :

k. is. footk, r.i
Anthor of I'lain Hume TbIIc, Mertleal C m. iron Fei
nce in Story, etc.. 120 4 tih'
Eat asth Street New York, nn Iii.plm.i-1'HTSiriAK- .

tret all furmii of l.ingtrlng or Cf.n --

lliwstites. nl rporivnf Icttm from a.l rt ct
ClVILIZKO WOBI.D.

By his original wviy of onmhirthiff Mwln-u- l V

tls', he i mioisfiillf trmtmr inimmnn M::rr-- .

Knroe, the Vel Indies. Itotriliilon
Canada, and in every part of the United fctti- -

NO MKItCXTItIVI
Or deleterlon dnis Del. He lias, d.iriin th

thivc year. trpaU'd iirs Hfiilly r.rarlT r r
40.IIIJO canst. All fiM-- oonne-t- l r.!i e li v
carefully reeordisl, whether th-- h cunmuiiK

or in prn, or obmrrifil by thn lcur
twHatc iihysicLins. The latter are ad mhi-- '

inedieal men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTAKC2
Are treated. All invalid at s dintam-- ai-- ' reipi
to aimwrr a lit of plain iintions. wtii i f iu iis
ymptin unrtw wiileh the lnv.-ili- ti!T r. Ail t

muiiirutiori tre'ttr.tl Ktrirlly run A

ystin of rit;rinn rvent misla.f. or emiP
List of question xent free, on aindic-.t:-f- . to miv
of the world. Sixty paife iamph!et of Kvii.kni f.

HuecFfa, r1o riit tree. Ail ih-- s trafimonia - .

from those who have bes-- trraUsl by mail and e,.
Advice in orriot, on bt mail, rat or coaw--
Call on or addrcaa

DR. E. B. rOOTE,
Ho. 120 Lexington Ave.,

71 unfed to StU 2JrIbvx Plain 7fume 7L ', :
and Mciicat Comincn. Sense: Also

J)r looks Science' in Story .
Firjuttfcutars address ,

Hurstf J G ii Mlishi n Cempsjiy VJ1
Dr. Berger'g Tonic owel anl Pile Pil

Th itillaare an infallible remedy f r cmtl
and plls nuwt by weaknesa or miiifri-a-i'-

perixtiltio motion of th? bowela. Ttiy ery ,
lurreaw the activity o( the ir.W-ln- can'i. (. .

oftHUioU and relieve pitmatone T:"'i.i.i
been cured bv thitm. IVioe 60 cnU. ariit by i

reftrkt of prioe. Prepared only by F. AL'. r

KEICilAttDT. raAKKciT, ; t uciitu Avu
Jw Yun Citt.
Dr. Berger'a Compound Fluii Extract

Bhabarb and Dandeho:i.
The tiert combinmion of pnrrlv vctjl:o m A

to eutirnly rrplaoe Calomel or r.lue IVI. It r:imn.
the lirt-r-. Increiae the fl.iw of bile. H i 1 tluni ren.
at once t irpulitv of the livw, tlliunei. art 1ml .'
wrutination. and the 4iwMe artxirr tr f.ni
jype;Mta. iclc head u:he. ftatulfnix, fi-- . X-''-

tivenew of this Extnct will be provtsl. vi r. at. t
to the pitirat, .n one or two boti 11 ' itlcN

the oomotexion an I f

and ataiii rueij by liver iTuntiw Vri f I per l

$ bittlea, f. Tilt ba eat on re-'n- of V 1

Bo anv Mjldreib.. f re.- - of chnrr rrtr. rt on!;
W. ALFIUiU ItBtCilAItOT. PWfV

r

4


